FHS Booster –Minutes
March 13th, 2017
Meeting Called by: Romaine Lucero-Lowe, FHS Booster President at 7:00
Attendees: Christina Clark, Kristine Bartz, Christine Entrekin, Paula Cartelli, Lili Jara, Bonny Strong, Ernie Derrera
President: Romaine Lucero-Lowe
Vice-President: Kristine Bartz
Treasurer: Christine Entrekin
Secretary: Maureen Schroth
Games Manager: Christina Clark
Spring Requested Grants:
Softball- Coach Dufour presented information on the softball grant request. It has been 15 years since last
Booster meeting, pitching machine was the last grant that was received. The team tries to replenish uniforms every three
years. They have received money for banners but would like to purchase new jerseys they have the oldest uniforms in the
school. They would purchase 44 jerseys, 22 away and home. We also mentioned the new set up for concessions as
another venue to raise money. Approved $750 for Softball.
Boys Golf- First year coach started in fall. Team shirts are CHSAA rules, one set of 15 team shirts for 3 or 4
years. Covered for tournaments at least. Golf is an expensive sport and we want access for all our students. Trying to
keep costs down for parents. We want to create unity for the team with a uniform they can be proud in.
Approved $750 for Boys Golf.
Standard Meeting Business
Secretary Report: February minutes approved.
Treasurer Report: February report approved. Check reimbursement for After Prom expenses, check
reimbursement Brett Anderson girls basketball. Expenses Unified game paid to Romaine. All expenses
approved.
Bingo Report: Bingo has their own printer and computer. Best quarter of the year. Report Approved.
Banner Sales Report: Too windy along fence on Colorado Blvd getting beat up should we upgrade banner or
move? Homerun heating inside the fence, inside of the fence belongs to the teams the can generate more revenue
this way.
Concessions Report: New sign up genius is up new concession payouts. Winter concessions money turned in
and wrapped up, inventory is in outside for spring concessions.
We will discuss during the next meeting how to create better communications between boosters, parents
and coaches.
Upcoming Volunteer Opportunities
Concessions: Pow Wow, Weld Co meet
After Prom: After Prom is April 8th.
Trophy Cases: Still need to schedule.
Open Floor:
Meeting Adjourned:
Next Meeting: April 10th 6pm FHS Commons.

